Faith
"Tune Up"
Hebrews 11:1 - 6 1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen. 2 For by it the elders obtained a good report. 3 Through faith
we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things
which are seen were not made of things which do appear. 4 By faith Abel offered
unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness
that he was righteous, God testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead yet
speaketh. 5 By faith Enoch was translated that he should not see death; and was
not found, because God had translated him: for before his translation he had
this testimony, that he pleased God. 6 But without faith it is impossible to please
him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder
of them that diligently seek him. KJV
Def: Faith - truthfulness of God
Def: FAITH - pistis "firm persuasion," a conviction based upon hearing
of "faith in God or Christ, or things spiritual"(from Vine's Expository Dictionary of Biblical Words, Copyright
(c)1985, Thomas Nelson Publishers)

Mark 11: 22 -26 22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.
23 For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that those things which he saith shall come to pass; he shall have
whatsoever he saith. 24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire,
when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them. 25 And when
ye stand praying, forgive, if ye have ought against any: that your Father also
which is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses. 26 But if ye do not forgive,
neither will your Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses. KJV
1 Cor 5:7 / 1 John 5:15
FAITH WITHOUT LOVE"Our love walk and our Faith Walk are intertwined"

St: "Love and faith growth Exceedingly"
Gal 5:6 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth anything, nor
uncircumcision; but faith which *worketh by love. KJV
Def: worketh - energeo (en-erg-eh'-o) to be active, efficient: KJV - do, (be)
effectual (fervent), be mighty in, show forth self, work (effectually in).
Def: Agape- love feast- unconditional "The God kind of Love"
Faith is activated by love, / Faith is efficient by love / Faith remains dormant without love
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Rom 13:10 Love *worked no ill to his neighbor: therefore love is the fulfilling
of the law. KJV
Def: *worked "to be engaged in"
1 Thess 1:3 Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of
love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and our
Father; KJV
What was reported about the Church in Thessalonica?
1 Thess 3:6 But now when Timotheus came from you unto us, and brought us
good tidings of your faith and charity, and that ye have good remembrance of
us always, desiring greatly to see us, as we also to see you: KJV
2 Thess 1:3 We are bound to thank God always for you, brethren, as it is meet,
because that your faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one of
you all toward each other aboundeth; KJV
FAITH WITHOUT WORKS (Corresponding action)
James 2:17-22 17 Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone. 18
Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith
without thy works, and I will shew thee my faith by my works. 19 Thou believest
that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble.
20 But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith without works is dead? 21 Was not
Abraham our father justified by works, when he had offered Isaac his son upon
the altar? 22 Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works was
faith made perfect? KJV
Gal 3:1-7 1 O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not
obey the truth, before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth,
crucified among you? 2 This only would I learn of you, Received ye the Spirit by
the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith? 3 Are ye so foolish? having
begun in the Spirit, are ye now made perfect by the flesh? 4 Have ye suffered so
many things in vain? if it be yet in vain. 5 He therefore that ministereth to you
the Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doeth he it by the works of the law,
or by the hearing of faith? 6 Even as Abraham believed God, and it was
accounted to him for righteousness. 7 Know ye therefore that they which are of
faith, the same are the children of Abraham. KJV
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Testimony of Kenneth Hagin
I received healing of a deformed heart and an incurable blood disease while on my deathbed
because I believed these words in Mark 11:24 which were spoken from the lips of Jesus:
“…What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall
have them"! I received the revelation of that scripture in August 1934. I was bedfast and
paralyzed because of an incurable heart condition and was so helpless I couldn't even bathe
myself. Also, my mother had to prop up my Bible on the bed in front of me so I could read
it because I was so weak I couldn't hold my Bible by myself. One particular night as I lay
dying, in fact, I was right at the point of death, I quoted Mark 11:24 all night long. I never
slept a wink; I just quoted that verse of Scripture over and over again, probably more than a
thousand times. I still didn't know exactly what it meant but at that time, Mark 11:24 was
the only glimmer of hope I had. So I just held on to it, sort of like a drowning man would
hold on to a lifesaver. I said to the Lord, “Lord, You said when You were here on the earth,
“…What things soever ye desire…” and I desire a well body.” (Desiring a well body is in
line with God's word because there are many scriptures in the Bible that prove it is God's
will that we walk in health.) I continued talking to the Lord “Father, You said that when I
prayed, I was to believe. Well, I've prayed and I've believed.” I added, “Dear Lord Jesus, if
You stood right here by my bedside and I could see You with my physical eyes, and You
told me, 'Son, your problem is you don't believe,' I would have to say to You, 'Dear Lord
Jesus, You're lying about it because I do believe.'” I said that to the Lord in all sincerity, not
in tones of arrogance. I really thought I was believing. I was speaking to the Lord for
answers, and thank God, He showed me the answers I sought him for. When we seek the
Lord for answers, how does He usually speak to us? Some people seek the Lord and they
wait for the Lord to speak to them in a spectacular way. And sometimes the Lord does
speak to Christians in a spectacular way, but that's the exception, not the rule. If you are a
Christian, the Spirit of Christ dwells in you. And God speaks to Christians by His Spirit in
our spirits. In other words, God speaks to us by the inward witness or the inward voice.
Some people call it “the still, small voice,” but really, it's the inward voice of the Holy Spirit
in our spirits. As I was talking to the Lord, telling Him I did believe His Word and that the
problem was not with my believing because I did believe, I heard these words down on the
inside of me: “You do believe all right – as far as you know.” I knew what the Lord was
saying to me. You see, you can't believe beyond actual knowledge of God's Word.
Therefore, in order for me to believe more of God's Word and receive the desired result,
I had to know more of God's Word. It's that simple, but that's where a lot of people miss it
when it comes to praying the prayer of faith. They try to believe God beyond actual
knowledge of His Word and their prayer life is ineffective. Isn't it strange that many times
when folks find out they're not where they should be in faith – that they're not believing in
line with God's Word because they don't know enough of God's Word – many times they
don't even try to know any more of His Word! In other words, often they don't try to know
more of God's Word for themselves so they can pray correctly and receive their desired
answer. Usually, people like this just go from person to person, trying to get someone else
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to give them the answer they desire from God. They want someone else to find the answer
for them or to pray the prayer of faith for them.
But what they really need to do is to get in the Word for themselves and find out more
about what the Word says and about what God promises them in His Word. That's how faith
that gets the job done comes. The Bible says, “So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God”(Rom 10:17) If we want to believe more of the Word and see more
answers to prayers, we must know more of the Word. In other words, we must get into the
Word and read it for ourselves. Certainly, God put teachers in the Church to help us and
give us insight into the Word, but I'm glad I learned early in life that the Holy Spirit is our
Teacher.
1 John 2:27 27 But the anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you, and ye
need not that any man teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of all things, and
is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him. If you are born
again, this same anointing abides in you. There is an anointing of the Holy Spirit which
abides in every believer. And the Bible says that anointing will teach you and lead and
guide you into all truth.
John 16: 13-15 13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, HE WILL GUIDE YOU
INTO ALL TRUTH: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that
shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come. 14 He shall glorify me: for he shall
receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you. 15 All things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you.
The Spirit of truth who is in us teaches us and leads and guides us into the truth of God's
Word. I learned as a young boy as I lay on the bed of sickness to listen to my Teacher, the
Holy Spirit. I confessed Mark 11:24 over and over again on the bed of sickness and said to
the Lord, “Lord, Your Word says, '…What things soever ye desire, when ye pray,
believe…'(Mark 11:24). Lord, I've prayed, and I believe.” Then I received my answer. I
heard that inward voice in my spirit, and I recognized it as the Voce of the Lord. He said to
me, “You believe all right – as far as you know.”
Then down in my spirit, I heard the Holy Spirit quote the rest of that verse: “…. BELIEVE
THAT YE RECEIVE THEM, AND YE SHALL HAVE THEM” (Mark 11:24).
Suddenly, I got the revelation of that scripture and I saw where I had been missing it! I was
only quoting part of Mark 11:24: “… What things soever ye desire, when ye pray,
believe….” But I wasn't quoting the last part of that verse, which says “….believe that ye
RECEIVE them(whatsoever you desire), and ye shall have them” (Mark 11:24).
I prayed for healing because that's what I desired, but I was trying to have my healing first,
and then I was going to believe I received it. But when do we believe we receive what we
are desiring from God? When we pray! That means before we see a change in the
circumstances we must believe that God has heard and answered us.
We are to believe we receive whatever we are desiring from God the minute we pray and
ask Him for our petition. I said to the Lord, “Now I know what I've got to do. I've got to
begin to believe I receive healing for my paralyzed body right now, while I'm still lying
here helpless. While I'm lying here bedfast, I've got to believe I receive healing for my
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deformed heart and incurable blood disease.” Mark 11:24 24 … What THINGS soever ye
desire, when ye pray, believe ye receive THEM, and ye shall have THEM.
Also, notice the use of the word “them” used twice in this verse. In the King James Version
these words are italicized, meaning they did not appear in the original Scripture. These two
words, “them,” were added by the translators for clarity, to help us better understand the
verse. If we omitted the words, “them,” the scripture still has the same meaning. It would
read, “…believe that ye receive.. and ye shall have…” Believe you receive, and you shall
have! That's what faith is, and that's how we must pray if we are to have the things we
desire from God.
By believing I received my healing when I prayed for healing, I was made completely well
from the top of my head to the soles of my feet. When I saw what Mark 11:24 was saying
and began to put it into practice, the paralysis disappeared, the blood disease left me, and
my heart became normal and healthy.
More than fifty-five years have come and gone, and I'm still healed. Praise God
forevermore! You can pray the prayer of faith for your own life too, and receive whatever it
is you need from God. God always responds to faith in His Word, and He always answers
prayer when you pray according to His holy written Word. So learn how God works and
work with Him. Find scriptures that promise you the things you desire from God. Then pray
and ask God for those things, and believe that God hears you when you pray. By praying in
faith according to God's Word, you can enjoy the blessings God has promised you in
life.
(C) SOURCE -Taken from The Word of Faith, Aug 1990
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